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luiig'H Aow Discovery and
am sound and well, gaiuui twenty-siJudgo Hazledlne hi V.'aslilngton Talbs of
yuumia in neignt.
Our Prospects.
&
Arthur Love, Manager Love's Fimri
Folk's Combination, wriles: "After
TV,isnrsoTO!f, Oct. 2d.
William C
thorough trial and convincing evidence. J
THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
"Tl
mu iuuuuoiii ut. iVlHK
iiazeledine, solicitor for the Atlantic &
le'.V .I'ir'coverv
.
.1
n
i
Pacific
is here to attend the scs- it
iuuauuijiiiuu, ut'ius cm nil, and cures sionoi railroad,
Sec Noble's Stand on the Cattle Syndicate fwncn
supreme court. At the same
everytiung elso fails. The L'reatei time ho tlio
is
to
be
Offered
Govthe
suggestions
talking of fhenronosition tnnd- kindness 1 can do mv mnnv il
ernment Kecoinraemllng aa
friends is to urge them" to try it." J'ree mit New Mexico a a sfato into the union.
OUT
SiAMOIDS. WLTCHtS, CUIUS, SUVERWAHt
lie says there is every reason wliv (hot
Aggressive 1'ollcy.
inai uoitles at U. iU. Creiinier's drill!
sUre. Kejnilar size 60c. nnd St.
territory should he made a state, and that
the people are conservative,
WabiiiN'gton. Oct. 81. Sec. Nnhln fins
Store nnd Frwtory.
Carry tho largest anil rich
tu our workshops.
madti
raj
rtrrMititJirt
DiaXlcmand Action
addressed a Iona letter to Gov. Faircliilil.
people nnd in cvervwnv worthy of iMtiynn. est
of good
uiirtment of goods to be
monds, American IVatclios,
chairman of tlie Clicrokno commission,
JSewport, R. I., Oct. 31. The Observer ship in the union. This winter, he savs, fonml
at any point in the
smii t,. many are going to make an effort for ad
Done in which he denies tlio positions the de- prims a letter winch lias
Silverware, Clocks and OptiOuioni Setttaa ani Watch' fispaong, Prompt anfl
Native Opals,
partment will maintain in neeotintimr President Harrison bv a cnmniittnn nn. mission aud he baa no dnnlit. Hint, ttmv southwest.
cal boods also a specialty.
with the Cherokees for Unpurchased' the pointed at a recent
meeting win succeed. lie thinks Now Mexico will VnvHjo Garnets and TurThe only j.Iace in feama F
Indian lands ill tlio Cherokee outlet. The of citizens, which, as tho letter says, was mane another Uentiuhcau slate, hut. Hmt
quoise In great Tarlety. We
w here a flue watch can b
called
"to
protest against tho wholesale they uro malum.' no partisan tnntinr ,if
secretary refers to the illegitimate influemploy only native workence of Cherokee live slock associations ami unrestrained murcier ot .American meir auimssiou mto the uuion.
repaired properly.
men, and in rite strangers lu- in attempting to thwart beneficent pur- citizens now going on in some states of
Gutting Hot.
poses of the government. Tlio secretary tho south ; the protest against the depriv-a- l
DEALER IN
reaches the conclusion that the syndicate's
Waisiixxcto::, Oct. 31. Commissioner PAiiAci:
by theso states of life, liberty aad prop,
SANTA
The oi muian Attain) Morgan has civeu ofpurpose is to outbid the United States ertv without due process of
Kew aiuxtto
Opr. Gov. Prince'
lor these hinds and to enter tho arena as committee reports the meeting to the fense to several Republican senators, the
citizens contending with the national gov president and asks him to use the utmost result of which will probably be an oppo- ernment. The secretary insists that tlio morai liuiuence oi ins exalted position to oinuu hi 113 cuiiuruiauou w uen ins nomicattle syndicate falls within the law pro- have a stop put to the violation of law re- nation is made to the senate. The trouble
hibiting citizens mukinir leases with In. ferred to. It beseeches him to use nil the with tho commissioner seens to be that
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, IfAY, (UiAIN.
diansjtuut the leases of the'Chcrokep force that belongs to his high office to put lie pays too little attention torecommeud- DEALERS IN
outlet are uniavviui and illegal : Hint Mia a stop to the same, and make this violc- - uuons ior appointments to ofiico made bv
AND
president has authority to declare invalid tion Of law the SUbieut of condemnntirn. ...lHtors.
in his coming message to
Sow
A
the agreement or laase for
the
days ago,
story goes, Senator
congress. The
by oar toad and poses made contrary to the provisions 0 pommittee auds that thero is nothing ia
caned oa tho commissioner to
Specialties of Ilay, Grain and Potatoes received
'
our
no
the law, winch provide that the purchase.
nr
oi
for Bale at lowest market prices. Tlio liucst Household
eu.pu nueiner
intended to make an
"""'ier
govemn.ei
lease or grant of Indian lauds to he valid inai precludes the lederal divsion thereof appointment which the senator had been
Groceries, free delivery to my Customers.
must be made by a treaty pursuant to the from maintaining the forco and. full dig- - urgiug for several months. Tho commis
sioner was very pleasant, but gave no indiui mo ouyremu mttB ot me laUCl.
constitution and that the president has
cation of his purpose to make the appointauthority to remove unauthorized persons
rilgrlmage to the Holy Land.
ment. Finally the senator commented on
AND MOULDINGS.
iroiu reservations whenever tneir presence ,Naw Yoitu, Oct.
Dr.
the
of retaiuing Democrats in places
is believed to be detrimental to the
started yesterday for Palestine. thatpolicy
peace
were
wanted for Republicans, when
and welfare of the Indians.
During his absence the congregation will the commissioner remarked
i! TMrgust and J?cst Assortment of Furniture tu
that ho was
The secretary shows the syndicate pur- meet
in tho Academy of Music. The new not in a
the Territory.
hurry to remove Democrats who
poses to lease laud at a rental of $200,000 tabernacle will he ready for
occupancy iu were satisfactorily performing their duties,
a year for .first five years, $400,000 for next
1800.
Tahnago will go from merely to niako room for
OtiS PRJCE AND ONE ON1LY. Also the lowest, as we boy for cash direct
nvo years, and if lUOOUior last five years. September.
Republicans.
here to London, thence to Rome, who
'rotu tbu t'uvtui y. oil sold ou eay payment. Call aud lie convinced.
This nettled the senator, and rising from
Tho government proposition shows the he will call on the
Thero
is
some his chair tie said :
Cherokees will uet from the United States criticism about the pope.
NOwisdom of his leaving
"So it is reported (with warmth and
at least seven million dollars after deduct- his
congregation at this neriod. lint h
ing payments already made. Cattle syn- silonces it by intimating that he will give earnestness). I am in favor of that system too if it is applied all around. No one
dicate ho says is presumably one of ordi to the new
of a has any
building fund the
objection to Oberly as
nary kind ot which hundreds have hereto- book, the materials for whichproceeds
CD
hn w ill cnt.
and if you are not going to remove
02 fore existed and disappeared w ith less of lect during Ida pilgrimago to the Holy
.Vb.
and Kdlall Ponler In
any Democrats, I am in favor of calling
their assets. No responsibility attaches Land.
to individuals coniDOsincr a cornornlion.
Uherly back and putting him in us commissioner.
News
Tho
Suppressed.
and if it did, they are persons whose forpresident removed Ober. Nkw York, Oct. 31. The London cor- - ly to make a place for you, nnd I am puttunes, however great thev may bo
&
IVIOIM
man
on
iubt
ray
ting
the same footim? ns
tlio
oi
folTunes cables aa
are liable to fluctuations attendant upon respondent
buch adventures. Trices offered as rental lows: "It is learned that word was sent yourself when you were a candidate for
Fins Sid Whistles far Fid! lai Medicinal
Manufacturers of
Purpsss,
are deemed by nil acquainted with the around to the London dailies vestcrdav, Indian commissioner."
them
not
to
the'ir
asking
as
print any report
IO, U, 13 VliAltH OL1J.
subject
extravagant from first to last.
They Eloped.
The government of the United States is correspondents at Athens might wire
More. West Side of l'laza,
TTew York, Oct. 31. Marie ITaoton.
SANTA FK, JV. M.
seeking land only for the good of the peo- about the Prince of Wales' health." The the
actress
who
here
has
all
been
prelty
to
papers
the
furnish
obeyed
new
playing
homes
numfor
a
vast
ple,
suggestion.
M:.ior." at thn ("insi- ber of the citizens who wish by their la- A medical report received hero says the Claudine in
bor to redeem it from wilderness or plains cfl'octs of Bright's disease are beginning no, eloped last night with an attache oi
to be obvious, and the results of his the llussian embassy at Washington.
roHmeu over uy scattered nerds.
We gnuraiitee full satisfaction In this speeint brancli of flxijuisitfl Mexto Egypt will bo watched for with
voyage
The
in
conclusion
fine
will
savs:
ha
establishment
shown
our
The
secretary
All
art.
ican
Shlloh's Cough
persona visiting
of the United States is not deep anxiety.
And Consumption Cure
proposition
of
work.
is sold by us on a
thw
-- OFspecimens
ouly fair but magnificent, whilo the title
The Engineers Decide on rittsourg.
guarantee. It ernes consumption. CM.
e
10 me
ot the land even by Cherokees
Oct. 31. Tho engineers elect- Creamer.
PRICES" MODERATE
is precarious j that the cattle syndicate has edDenver,
E. B. Deitrick, of Altoona, Pa., secno
authority to make the leaso such as is ond grand assistant engineer, to fill the
Santa Fe, .8. SI
Fraucii"" Street
proposed, and by its evident intention to
caused by the resignation of
rival and defeat the government, onwhich vacancy
of Chicago, and A. 11. Butler, of
it
for
all
claim
to
depends
indulgent con- Pittsburjr, Pa., third grai.d assistant engieimov-iei-d
sideration, and can and ought to be ex- neer. The convention decided to hold
Slaiiy peculiar points make IIocS's
pelled from outlet. The eearctary there- the next convention at Pittsburg, Pa.
K. 8. GIUSV, OLl.
superior to all other medicines.
H. B. CAltTWKIOIfT.
fore announced in order that it may bo There were ton candidates
fortius
honor:
rcculmr in combination, proportion,
communicated without delay to the Cher- Pittsburg, Portland, Me., Grand
Rapids, ar.u preparation of. Ingredients,
okee nation, that in his opinion those who Louisville,
Washington, Atlanta, St. Louis, iioou ti barsapariua possesses
propose to make leases do so with know Sioux City, Galesbuni and Cincinnati.
ino mil curative value o
ledge that such leases are unauthorized
ucst Known romcUIcs
That Inter State liar Again.
ol
aud may at any timo w ithin the dineretinn
iQr om.
Successors to II. B. CAUTiVRlCrHT A CO.
of the United States government be set
Philadelphia. Oct. SO. Tim T;nU,v! tlio vegetable kin
Tcculiar
hi
Its
States
i
Mock
Ri'msot
:m
Brothers
the
ami
of
circuit
the
court
conjoined
tf.eL,
Grocery
strength
Hartojf itchsed
yesterday set aside
aside; that. their interference with the
we have tne inrgopt ttiiO niot conipl.'tv stouk ol
and economy
UooU'a S.ir- MEXICO.
OF
3
negotiations of. the United Statos gives tho verdict in favor of this city for
Hie onlymedj.
occasion for the government to consider
recently rendered against the West- saparllki is.
which can truly
XTT
the propriety of laving its hands on these ern Union as license for tho use of the cino
One Hundred Doses
citizens acting in defiance of the law and streets for poles and wires from 1.533 tc. tics
Oue a general nankins; bnsu,..,
cd .oltclts patron
the pnhllo.
Dollar."
Medicines in
against public interest, and to restrain isas inclusive. The opinion holds that Ono.
larger auil smaller bottles
L. SPIEGELBEEft. Prea.
them from proceeding further in this mi imposition oi tax would bo an inter
w.
G. SIMMONS. Ca8hi
uhc larccr do3es, and donot
lereuce with inter state commerce. The
direction.
case will probably be carried to tho su
produce as cood results as rrnnri'c:.
It
is
deemed
such
lessees
that
necessary
We bave In store and dally arriving, the best Flour, Potatoes, Crcaiuerj
Peculiar iu it3 nieilleinal merita
should be compelled lo leave said outlet preme court by the city.
ttutter and 1'roduce that tho market HiFord. We pay special atteutton to
Hood's Sarsapaiilla accomplishes cures hith
with their property on or before the 1st
fresh Fruits, Oranees, etc. We carry the Uiiest linn ut Confectionery, Nuts
No devolution, Only a Klot.
erto unknown, and lias won Ior itself
nd Toilet Soaps In tho City.
of June next, it being deemed
New
Oct. 31. Mr. Jacob Diaz,
proper not
Italcery,
We also have in connection with our rSrocory a tltst c1h
tnc titio oi "Tlio preatcst bio
to fix the time earlier than they may consul Your, for Guatemala
mild have at all times Fresh Dread, l'les, Cakes, etc., in sale.
general
in New iMuint'i- - ever oiscoverou."
for their generous palrouaga iu th
ry
without
Thanking our old tltne customers
or
escape
to
has
injure
received
the
suffering
York,
name
cableand welcome all ueiv one.
following
reculinrin its "goodnania
cattle- herds. It is deemed to the best
pnt, we solicit the continuance of the
&rjfvX
gram from the secrotary of foreign nll'nirs home,"-th- ero
is
now
VvVuioro
of
interest
the Cherokee people to re- of the republic of Guatemala, contradictp
of Hood's Sarsaparilla
sold In
ceive at the hands of the government
the reported revolution in Matarmedi-tuntalLowell, whoro T JtV3itismado,
Commercially yours, CAKTWKIGHT & GUIS WOLD. funds, the interest on which will give ing
in the department of Santa Kosa, than of
them a steady, reliable aud abundant which was comoletelv niiellprl in il ran
J Atlier Wood Kns
inned his rooms on Itrldpe Street.
Has a mil
mrorsh
. . . and
. . . stock
.. will ....
.. ...
II ltllo TP 4ii n rcl ur rin iitiaii U
uiauc. m idk
purifiers.
peculiar In its
amount for improvement and advance days, and
Kucnueu o Jiay or ,ijjiitl.5Lji
x,3
peaca prevails.
perfect
plicnotuerecord of sales
ment in place of future payments; that
888.
A Queer Statement,
abroad,
transient corporation no claim being
VVeverno oilier preparation ..
Ar ...
m.
I l ni
mi
has
attained sued popumade to tho authority to take these lands,
iiniv
uti.
oi, mo limes in
of
the freight car amine, says
IU bO &UVtb U
but that no rigiit is hereby waived. If speaking
and retained Its popularity
the Cherokees do not wish to selL thov in connection, that it is significant that
and confldcnco iimong all classes
are at liberty to keep their lands under within a fortnight or so the Sickle Plate
has
received
of
more
so steadfastly.
than
neonlo
1,000 car loads of
uuruens resting,, thereon
oroaci
in
favor of the United States, unless jum k'hco ior poims wesi oi tuo Kocky C not be Induced to buy other preparations.
Long Established
the United States sees fit hereafter to as- mountains, mostly in Montana. These nw no sure to get tlio roeullar lleUicuio,
A. S7AA8, serts its rights by a superior title.andthat grapes have almost driven the California
the Cherokees shall receive, under any prod uct from the market.
8oW by all druggist J.
.
glfslxforSS. rrcparcdonly
circumstances, the same indulgence and
OlUoes.
A., T. & 8.
by C. I. HOOD ii CO., Apothecurios, Lowell, Has.
treatment
generous
they Have Heretofore
Oct, 31. The auditor's office
Topeka,
larottTKbrt msil jiiukiki or
unu so long enjoyed.
100 Doses Ono Dollar
of the Santa Fe will be removed to this
Kansas City. A special to the Times place, the general headnunriera nf
ti,
from Tahlequah says Chief Mays will ad- road, next month from Boston.
This is
vise the Cherokee council to accept the the first move iu the
plan of centralizing
Kovernineui s oner, iiusnyiieatt will join tne working lorce of the road. The audi.
Ol'rOSITK TUB DAU.Y E1V STEXICAM OFT0
in the recommendation, and the prospects tor's office of the Chicago lino will be reare now that the Cherokee commission moved here from
Chicago- at the some
win meet with success.
time.
r Carriage and
Horses, Lira Btock and Vehicles
JHoard made
Canadian Kclations.
and Core forlioisea atRiding
lUtaouabls ltales.
Sole AgM for
C0STJMPTI0N
Denver's First Snow.
i
BuKK
Ohio,
DAUTA FK, H Itt
Oct.
31. It is stated that rep.
OrrAWA,
SOEOFULA
Oct. 20. The first snow of the
Dbnver,
nociiuiuuiis imvH ueen maue Dyuieim season began fallim.' at 2 o'clock ibis
BROBOHITIS
pcria authorities here to modify the
is nlmnt
morning, and at noon
COUGHS
Chinese
treaty, In view of the possi- seven inches
and
still snow ing. It
deep
at
00LD3
bility of its creatine comnlieatinns whir.!, is
and
is
thero
damp
danger of severmight lead to injury to the British trade al very
WastingPiscsses
roofs
in
crushed
being
by the heavy
with China. British Columbia is urging
mass upon them.
Wonderful Flosh Producer
a jcnuiiijiuuu ins ior wnnauicn.
It is now understood the Dominion parMauy liavo gained ono pound
CONDENSED JfEWS.
liament will meet January 10, The light
per
day by its use.
Gould
thiuks the world's fair will
over the Jesuit bill, which has disturbed
Jay
Scott's
Emulsion ia not a sebe
located
New
York.
in
relations, botween Canada and the United
FIXE LISE OF
The courts have declared the- Chicago cret remedy. It contains tho
Slates, and the possibility of extending
Tliis
Yc.a.r
Choice
of
commercial relations with the neigh boring suburban annex scheme valid.
Pneklngr
Gootlg, Imported and Domestic.
stiinulatiug properties of tlio
imhI hi out CntltafC Stuck oi (Jencrul Morrhaubto
M.r
.
republics, will occupy much of the time
Vpeeta1,los. Fruits. Pri'prvps. .Telll.
ir:tK v..-"
t n,!! n.t p,.rt,T r..mA
Washington (the state) 'and Colorado Hypophosphites and pure Nor'
of the session.
stock of
lookl
-r
lilsclts, Wafer, nnd
are the latest to. claim the discovery of wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po(arricMl In Oi wirlr- - Southwest.
Aloclin, Java nnd oitnr-- roasted CoU'ees, Cunm nnd fine Too...
-.....
!
Tascott.
The
and th Staie.
Uy Creoin Candies airive weekly, couseuueutly are nice and iresh.
tency of both
largely
Rev. F. M. Shrout, pastor United
For the twelfth timo Arthur has been increased. It is being
used by PhyCREAMERY BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
Brethren church, Blue Mound. Kns.. elected chief ..engineer ol JLocomotive
sicians all over tho worla
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what Brotherhood.
Ilamsatisl Breakfast Uneon nhvnys on hand. Prices reasonable
Ouods dcurt'Kd promptly to any art 01 the
wonders Dr. King's New Qiscovery has
PALATABLE AS MILK.
city.
j
Thos Taj'lor, n butcher, shot and killed
done for me. My lungs were badly disSold by all Druggists.
T. C. Baron, company D. 13th
Sergeant
YOUR PAT" RONACE IS SOLICITED
eased, and toy parishoners thought I infantry, at Guthrie, I. T.; oa
EOOTI & BOWSE, Chemists, & T.
Tuesday.
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor.
Kaza
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The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

Choice
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i'.t (lie trial, the dls-tik- i
attorney mid prominent riLi.'.':!?, on
iutouuI of tiic iood cout'.ir.t ci tli? prisoner it i kI his extreme vouth, and behcvir.L

the

1

1

1.00
1j) cunicr
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Ai' communications iiiteuilorl fur publication
lie accmmiuuicl by the writer's nmuc and
lint a ini evidence
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tio B' hire-so(it koou fuilli, mill slmuM
to
l.iisiucss should
i.ettcis
editor.
i.er'kininir
NEW Mexican l'niitiiie, Co.
be addressed to
.

Lf

Stint I'V, Now Jiexh-oas Swoatl Class maker at tiii'

!J1M
I

lie

''"J.1.0:
v MliXlC.l

N

is

11.

in Sew Mexico. It is si'iil to every J'ost
Oitice in tin- Tcriitory an-- - lias m lame anil Kro-r-t
and
eiiculntion nmnuit tiniieoph- "t the soul invent.

TUUKel'AY. OCTOUEK
LOOK EEPOKE

YOU LEAP.

ment they have oveistepped the bounds
careful, conservative servants of
even
at Iho rik
the
people
called
a
of
beiiit;
Jliyvump.
or

(i e

weeks
grant-

the majority of which were of
pfii'ticulai ly obnoxious clans who had
been convicted of the crime of larceny of
htock. This is the most comiiitiii class of
criminals in tho country, and yenerully
deserve as full asontence as they get. In
coiiinieniinc; upon this matter two weeks
since, we aditd Gov. Prince to be careful, as he had doubtless been impoul
upon in some of these cases, notably that
James
of
Gaddis, who was sentenced for tho murder of Countable
This
w;s mi
l'ayett, at Alma.
unprovoked mid cowardly affair, find
Gadd s did well to get oil" with itis life.
Hie citizens of Alma had determined to
hang him, aud doubtless would havo
done so, but for the heroic methods
adopted by the justice of tho peace. Tiie
governor was undoubtedly imposed upon
in tlii-- ; in .tier, as Gov. K"si was when
he issued the p.mlon ot Jasper Thom-usowho commuted the most cowardly
murder that this country lias ever known.
Tho Nkvv .Micxican "vyas pnitictilaiiy
active and instrumental in securing tbi-pardon, although it generally referred
to the late governor as a "pardon broker,"
and at one lime claimed that money had
been used in securing pardons. It, is to
prevent the present adminiftration from
being lmposeu upon and fidlbvi; into disrepute with the people that .the Enterprise has thes early entered its protect
against this prat tice. Why, Ada Humes
had not reicived her sentence before it
was common talk at has duces that she
would be pardoned in a year. If so many
of our criminals aicto bo pardoned, it
would he as well do away wiih the ciim-incouitaud save the espeute of the
tiials.
In the post four or five weeks only two
pardons have heen granted, and these by
Actit)4 Gov. Thomas.
Tue Niivv M.ixic.vs
particularly
active in securing Thoniason's pardon,
because ihe hitter's guilt had not been es
tablished and because the presiding jud
at the trial had not shown the proper
Kpbit of fairness and justice.
The New Mexican- has the courage of
its coi.vii lions, and em ing the heydaj of
n
the alleged Democratic reform
of unsavory memory censured or approved, as it believed for the best interests
of the people.
A careful examination of t:.e record
bIiows the follow ing pardons granted since
tho incoming of the Republican a huiu-ist- )
at inn.
On Juno W, 183:1, V.'ni. Hardy, convicted at the .San .Miguel county district
Court of carrying deadly weapons and
sentenced to pay a fine of .f 3D, which he
out in the county jail, was
was
pardoned upon the recommendation of
the district attorney, sheriff and county
commissioners, and on account of sickness.
On June 19, 1330, Jestis Ma. Gurmnn,
serving! n term of three months in the
Santa Fe county jail, was pardoned upon
the request of ihe justice of'tbo peace
The httt;r had
who sentenced him.
overstepped his autlioii'y in the matter.
On Jun 20, 1SS9, Char'es Jordan and
George Harris, convicted at the lierna-lillcounty court of an attemtt to rob a
train near Isleta and sentenced to three
years, w ere pardoned tit the request and
npon the recommendation of the district
attorney, who believed that the cases
were those of mistaken identity, and that
the men were not guilty.
On July 0, ltW'j, Ileraldo Dominguez,
Yiio hud been sentenced to eight months
confinement for stealinga pistol, and w ho
had served six months of the sentence in
the Lincoln county jail, was pardoned on
the recommendation of the therilT and
c'jtinly oilii ials and for exemplary good
conduct.
August 1!), 1SS9, Joe Kce, sentenced to
two yeursat the March term, 1888, in
Bemaliilo county, for embezzlement, and
who bad at date of pardon been in jail
about two years, was pardoned. The
man hud appealed the case, and un examination of tbe appeal disclosed the fact
that the supremo court was bound to
grant the same. Ileuce the man, having
been in confinement already two years,
was pardoned.
On August 24, 1889, James Gaddis
sentenced in 133j for murder at the Socorro terra of court, was pardoned ou the
certificate of Dr. tangwill, surgeon at the
penitentiary, to the effect that the convict
was Buffering from an incurable and con- tagiotis disease and that the man could
not live much longer.
September 22, 1839, Louis Osmer, convicted in Sau Miguel county at the December term of court, 1888, of larceny,
and sentenced to one year's Imprisonment, received a pardon upou the recommendation of the attorney general and
the prism authorities for exemplary good
eouducl.
2, 1889, W. T. Woodson,
On
convicted at the September term, 1888, in
Lincoln county of stealing a horse and sen- ed,

that

i

'

admini-tra-tio-

o

V

Hardware.Crockery & S addlery

tliiit he hud heen siillii'ientl) punished. Joso Leon Gonzales, convicted lit the
March term, 1882, San Miguel court,. of
Agont for BAIN & MOL1NE
rape ami sentenced to fifteen years imconhud
prisonment, was pardoned. Ha
ducted himself in such uu exemplary way
that owinj to tho commutation of time
his tfiitenco would hao expired Decern-he- r
ANJ
il', ISM. OwiiiB to such conduct and
npoii tho recomnieud'ttiotU'f the attorney
ventral and many prominent, citizens ot
an Miguel county, was this action taken.
On tho same day 'iu. 12. Bcmis, convicted at tho Slaich term, 38;'J, in Colfax
Manufacturer ut
county, of horse stealing and sentenced to
one year, was pardoned upon tliorerom-mendalioof tho trial judge, the district
and
many citizens.
attorney
These were the pardons granted by Gov.
..
,nn.tlllnn r
Prince, and they number eleven.
more than aquarterof a century. I:
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to one year. The trial judge and the
members of tho trial jury, besides many
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on account of Smith's extreme youth and
believing him to he entitled to mercy ou
account ef many cxtenualiijg circumstances and doubts existing as to his guilt.
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the British
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minister, has brought bis four grown
daughters to this country. They are all
pretty and thera was no duty on them,
t'hey ought to marry American husbands
and bo
ncei-oie-

hup-py-

TiirjtiE tiro almost 4tW Indians on the
Mescalero reservation in Lincoln county.
The reservation contains 050,009 acres of
some of the finest lands iu New Mexico.
Tho reservation ought to be cut down. 1
is too large.
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paid for teriitoiial
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are being properly and honestly accounted
for. What becomes of the taxes paid on
behalf of and for Santa Fecounty proper?

The most encouraging reports eg me in
from the mineral and coal fields of southern Santa Fe county. Good enough.
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The poor man generally has a clear

Tins autumn weather is all right.
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California,

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HERLOW STAND.

BUOOIES,

SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSES for hire on Reasonable Terms.

and Horses Bought and Sold
Wagons, Buggies
to
Trayelers. Leare depot calls for hacks or
Special attention

outfitting
or telephone from Creamer's drug store.
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STONE BUILDING, CERKILLOS, N. M.
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Speelal Contracts to Mining Companies and
Cash must be remitted with each Sample. . ..
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FEATEENAL

0EDEES.

MONTEZUMA LODUB, No. 1, A. F. Si A.
M. Meets ou tho first Monday of each mouth.
G. F. Kasley. W. M.: Heurv if. Davis, Searetary.
FK CUAl'TKlt, No. 1, K. A.
SANTA
Meets on the socond Monday of each
Masons.
mouth. W. S. Harrouu, H. Y. Heury M. Davis,
No. 1,
FE COlIMANDKItT,
SANTA
Knlghta Templar. Moets on tho fourth Monday
nt each mouth. E. L. Bartlett, K. C.i P. II. Kuhu,
E8ANTA FE LODGE OF PERFECTION,
Jfo. 1, 14th degreo A. A. 8. K. Meets ou the third
Monday of each month. Mar. Frost, V, M. O. F.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O.
Moets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
O.V.i P. H. Kuun, Scribe.
PABAUI3E LODGE, No. 2, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. C. Frobst,
Jas. F. Nowhall, Secretary.
' N, O.;
No. S, I. O. O. F.
LODGE.
AZTLAN
Meets every Friday night. W.D.Sloan, N. O.;
A. J. Griswold, Secretary.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
first and third Wednesdays. Wra. M. Berber C. C. ;
C. H. Gregg, K. of R. and H.
LODGE, No. S, K. of P.
OEBMANIA
Jainos Bell,
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays.
0. O.I F. O. McKarland, K. of K. and S. TTnlform
No. 1,
NEW MEXICO DIVISION,
Rank K. of P. Meets tirf-- t Wednesday iu each
mouth. E. L. Bartlett, Captaiu; A. JI. Dcttlebach,

KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.

CATHOLIC

TEfiKITOIUAL.

Anthony

Di'Iciriitclu

JosKPn

in shape, contracts the work and in sixty
days will have its system of water works
What follows?
ready for consumers.
Increased confidence in the town's pros
perity ; new enterprises inaugurated. We
will have an exposition association ; a new
school building ; new churches ; more peo
ple and more business. Springer Stock
man.

L. Kuadfokd Peinck
B. M. Thomas
R. K. Twitchku.

'

Meets seooud Thursday in tho mouth. Atnnacio
Romero, Presideut; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; c. M.

Santa fe lodge, no. 27, o. tt. o. o. f.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,

N.G.lW. W.Tate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. C. W .
Meets every socond aud fourth V. educsdays.
Master Workman; H. Lmdhelm,
H. Harroua,
"cARLETON POST, No. 8, G. A. R.. meets
Unit am' third Wednesdays of each month, at
their ball, south side of tiie plaza.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist Episcopal Chukcii. Lower
tSan Francisco St. Kev. 0. 1'. Fry,
resTdence next the church.
PREsnYTKMAN CnuRCn. (.Jrant St. Rev.
u
Ueorge Q. Smith, I'aator, rcsidoDce
Gardens.
J'as-to-

JUDICIARY.

K. V. LoKO
Chief Jnstl.'O Supreme Court
Afsoeitile Jtislice 1st district. .W. II. Wiiitkman
.W. D. Lk
AwxilMie Justice 2.1 district
J. P.. Mcl' ik
Assoidiite Justice ::i! district
V. LONO
K
Picsidiii? Justice 4th district
Thomas Smith
V. s. District Attorney
Maktinez
IT
Komi'I.0
,i Marshal
SliMMKiis Buukuaet
Clerk Supremo Court
LANPDKPAIITMEST.
IT s (Siirvevor General
Edward F. Hodaht
J. H. Walkkr
V. S. Land Ilcgister
Receiver Public Moneys ..jAStua A. SritADUKU

ARMY.
Commander ut Ft. Marcy, Col, IIenby Pouoi-as- s
l.liil I. O. I.OMUl HI.
AlljUtlH't
I.ibut. Pi.ummer
..
Qiiiivtcrinnst'-U. S.

IiisliiirsiiiKl).

..Cnpt. J.

M

VV.

Sec'v liure.iu of Immlu'rittiou
U. Si Int. Key. Collector

Suminorliaycs.

Max Fuosr
J.r.McUEOBTY

Santa Yo, the city of tho Holy Faith of
St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,

by
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rates will be cheerfully Riven and throw,'" ticket sold. Through rnllmau sleepers between
l'nssoiiBers for
Pnoblo, Leailvillo and OiMca. Puiliuau
ulecp-e- r
Denver take new broad Raugo
now
All
trains
bo over Vcta
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from
aud Comanche passes in daylight. Berths secured
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TTaicr Does
Tlilnps.
Kow conies another ."liow of cnrr;ry,
The Lnni! nssociuliou ha commenced
lilling its vast reservoirs v.iih water, so
that next spring thcro v, ill be an adequate
supply for ull tlie ag'icullure that can be
carried on under tlie ditch system. Tho
local water company awakes from its sleep
anil shaking itself together goes to work
in dead earnest; in ten days it puts itself

Facti for the General Inforaa-tlo- a
of Toprists and SigLt-Oue- rs

r,

Clar-endo-

archcpiscopal
trado center, sanitarv.
see, and also the military lioadiuiartors.
of
civil
and relitrious
scat
oldest
It is tlie
t'overumont on American soil. When
Oubezu do Iiaa'Tenelrateil the valley of
the Hio tlraude in lo.';S he found .Santa
Fe a nourishing Pueblo village. The
of its first iMiropean settlement was
lost, with most of the early records of the
territory, bv tho destruction of all the
archives in 1080; but the earliest mention of it shows it then to havo been the
capital and the center of commerce,
authority and influence, m lau-- came
tho first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of tho threat lino of mer
chants who have made traliic over the
in Us celebrity.
Santa Fo world-widhis-loi- y

l

JESKS DREAItli
JeniTj had a queer dream tho other niflit.
Ho thuujht lie saw n
ring, nnd
In tho uiiddlo of it stood a doughty little
champion who mot and deliberately knocked
over, one by ono, a scoro or more of big,
burly-lookin- g
fullowi, as they advanced to
tho nttaolt. Giants as they were in size, the
vniinnt pigmy proved more than a match for
them. It v.iu all so funny that Jeuks vroke
up luiigrhinir. Ho accounts for the drenm by
tho fact that ho had just cotno to tho conclusion, utter tryinir nearly every big, drastio
pill on tho market, that l'iereo's Pleasant
J'urgntivo Peliets, or tiny Sugar-coate- d
G run u leg, easily "knock out" and beat all
tho biu pilla hollow I They nre tho original
and only gennino Little Liver Pills.
.
Dewnie of Imitations, which contain
ui
Minerals. Alwnyinsk forJJr. Pioroe'i
which tiro Llttfo Sinrar-conte- d
relicts,
Full,
er Anti-bilioGranules. Oils a Dose.

o

THE CLIMATE

cf Xew Mexico is considered tho finest on
The hirli altitudo intho continent.
sures dryness and purity (especially
adapted to t.io permanent cure of pulmonary complaints, as hundreds wiil bo
Vitness,) and Dy traveling irom puna to
ooint almost any desired temperature
of
may be enjoved. 'Die altitudo of some is
the principal points in the territory
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amuriila, 7,4o5; Glorieta,
7.587: Taos, C.l'ol); Las Vegas, 6,452 ;
Cimarron, 0,4), Bernalillo, 5, 04; Albuquerque, 4,016; Socorro, 4,0oo; Las
Graces, 3,844; Silver City, 6,940; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at tho government station at Santa Fe,
for the years nimieu was as iouows; is4,
48.9 decrees; 18m, 4.u (lejrrees; is,o,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
miifiirmiiv. For tubercular diseases the
death rato in New Moxico is the lowest in
the union, tho ratio Doing as iouows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; Southern States, 6; ami New Mexico, 3.
DISTANCES.

Santa Fo is distant from Kansas City
809 miles; from Denver, am nines;
from Trsinidiid, 210 miles ; from Albu
querque, 80 rmies; irom .ucimiij,, oau
umrai
miles; trom im rasu,
1,0.!2 miles; irom can rranAngeles,
nines.
ciaco,

i"

ELEVATIONS.

the
rrtioth
Tbedyspeptlo,
cr from excoa ofdebilitated,
work f mjUtd ol
body , drink or ezpoaure In

Malarial Hogions,

will rind Tott'a Pills tho most tronlal
restorative ever effcrad tbe saX i grins

Invalid.

Them Fairly.
Try
vlfrorons bodr.jpnro blood, strong

A

Qorvev and a clieorf ul in ind wlllrosalu
SOLD

EVEHYWHERE.

J. G. SCHUMANN
DEALKR

IV

Boots & Shoes

OF

THB

IILY

F.UXH

LEATHEK

&

FINDINGS.

Orders by mall promptly attended to

J. W.OLINGER,

UNDERTAKER

Monuments, Headstones, Etc.

(hpiS-

WI.

r

ALIFORM

M.

BERGER

Real Estate, Insurance
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Vejrns Comment.
Since tho A.,T. & S. F, railroad has
made such wholesale changes and dis- -

CLCbi: FIGURING!
MODERN' METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS

FIRST CLASS:

:Ht side ut the Plain.

Jori..i-t.iio(leii-e

--

"

I

l'laosai.,1 Spelf)cailjns ruri.lMird on up.
pileatiitn.
solicited.
Sar.ia Fe, N. K.

HOTand COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

charging in her forces at this point.
every ono leeis tno tiiiierence in tlie
amount of floating money scattered around
monthly among the boys. It is to bo
hoped this is not to be a permanent
thing, and thnt tlio road will soon be
compelled to add to her furco of laborers
rather than subtract from it. Optic
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Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which oiten bleed and ulcerate, be
coming very sore. Swayne's Ouitment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in most cases removes
tho tumors. At druggists', or bv mail, 50
cents. Dr. Swavne U Son, PluladeJphia.
A Kin Arriba Cowboy.
Jeff Keys, tho wayward soil of
master General Kevs, was in town this
week. Ho now herds catlle for lion. T.
1). liurns.-Cham- a
Northwest.

li

era

k'etiii PoDuar

thoe in need f any arilc)
In hid line would d tvnU
to fall on hhn.

ON SAM FRANCISCO
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FURNISHING GOODS
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your uddrcbt
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Piles!
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hit.

A Ml

STREET.

.anUli Worhlv raperpnbllshod
t. Siintii
I t, N. M.

iim vim nm

cr isie tebhitghy.
Sl.ltMCHll'THIN- - KATK!:
.
Vfinr.M .. (I 1I..J...UI.
3mi.i..(l

i

.
f .
' I. 'I
V.'.
kV- produce the atmospheric miasmata which cou
stltute the geims that, if inhaled, ripen into
fever and niiuo and conrcnitnl maladies. A
Dcrfon taken unawares with a nia'aiiiii com
plaint should, as snou as it declares ilsi.'lf, seek
7.
ti
am irom tnu nue,
st
cormni
of Kuok anil
Kvery
u
medicine, llostetter's .Stou:neh hitters, which
IH
lias for over a third of a century, and iu every
rmniditcl work ironitly and
nuaner oi the cluhe. relieved the liialatial- KMtliiifttea
nt- ullj
executed.
stiieken.and neutralized miasma in air and
fXii nlMltod
on Hpiilltulioii. If
water. The Bitters imparts activity to Hie
i
you liwve itiHiitiH-- lpt write lo
stomach, bowels aud liver, repels Incipient
tJlaV
Are You Made
. t
rheumatism, and remedies inaction of the kid
MUla VU N W At Alt
neys and lilaodcr. Appetite unit sleep are im Miserable
by Indigestion, Constipation,
proved, aud the infirmities ol uge mitigated by
SSf.'u f'Ofl OUFI CATALOOUEhd PRICES
Its use.
Dizziness, Ixiss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
A l'ine Game at El Paso.
M. Creamer.
Last Sunday was a perfect day for base
INDIANAPOLIS, INC.
Kino Mine.
ball. Just as the wind subsided at 4
A zinc mino has been discovered in the
o'clock in the afternoon the Jones and
mounTuttlo nines faced each other in a grand southern portion of tho Organ
contest. It was by far tho finest game of tains, which runs 2." per cent. Charles
the season. Every player did his work Metcalfe is the lucky man. Las Cruces
i
like a professional, and the score at the News.
J
end of the ninth inning stood: The ones
Mortgage Salo uf Ileal Estate.
a1- 1-mm i in
m- mmmmmm
...n
nine 4, Tuttles 2. Times.
Whereas, Anastacio Sandoval, of Santa
deed
Fo
his
certain
mortgage
county, by
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
ESTABLISHED IN 1S02-- !
bearing dato on tho L'3.l day of January,
The simple application of "Swayne's A.
.
t
D. iSH.j, and recorded in the recordsof
mediintornal
,
without
any
Ointment,"
Santa Fe county, in tlie territory oi
of
Salt
case
cure
will
Tetter,
cine,
any
on the iOth day of January, A. D.
IMieura, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, 1885, in book C of records, at pages COS,
Tho
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin 6ii!) add 700, did grant, bargain, sell,
or

iOGK PUBLISHING

If.

mm

I

m mum mm co

the new Mexican
in

"

Eruptions, no matter how obstinate
release, convey, release and confirm
long standing. It is potent, effective, and unto tho undersigned, William L.
costs but a trifle.
as grantee, the lands and property
hereinafter mentioned and described, for
Blajor CnfTrey'a Sonp.
the purpose of securing the payment of
We never saw the flies as pestiferous that certain indebtedness of the said
as they are now. They all seem to have Anastacio Sandoval in said mortgagodeed
described, said mortgage deed
the rheumatism fall into one's soup, cof- hereinafter
indeed into everything, being in trust, nevertheless, upon the
fee, wliisk-er- s,
trusts and powers thfreiii contained, that
and are helpless to get out unless helped
tho amount of the said indebtedness which
and helpis generally forthcoming.Tr-Wbittlie said mortgage deed was given to secure
Oaks Leader.
is the principal sum of two hundred dollars, with interest thereon evidenced and
A Duty to yourself.
to be paid by theprincipnl promisIt is surprising that people will use a secured
of the said Anastacio Sandoval,
common, ordinary pill when they can se- sory noloeven dato ' with said mortgage
cure a valuable English one for the same bearing
to tho order of William L.
deed
made
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
six months from the
Barnuni,
payable
all
for
and
sick
headache
cure
positive
January '23, A. D.
iver troubles. They are small, sweet, date of said note, to wit,
1885, with interest from dato ul the rate
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by of twelve
per cent per annum until paid,
.
j. jLTCiauu, jr., uruggitu.
and in caso ot a loreclosuro, to be poid out
of the proceeds of sale of said premises by
Chama Wair.
his agent or
Never mind the roller, Hughes, it will the said William L. Barnuni,
attorneys, under the power and provisions
of
ahead
that
in
appointment.
get
of said mortgage deed.
And, whereas, default has been made
in the payment of said principal sum of
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve.
two hundred dollars, less
dollars,
The best Salve in the world for cuts, paid July 23, 1885, evidenced and secured
fever
and
r.oto
salt
said
ulcers,
rheum,
bruises, sores,
principal promissory
byj
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains in tho naymentof tlio interest on said incorns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- debtedness, and the whole of said indebttively cures piles, or no pay required. It edness, principul and interest, to this
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, date, secured by said mortgage, is due and
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per unpaid.
box. Dor salo by O. Al. oreamer.
Now, therefore, public notice, as provided in said niortgago deed, is hereby
Last.
at
Located
given, that in pursuance of the powers,
It has now leaked out that tho Socorro provisions and terms of said mortgage
grunteo in said
is sit deed, I, tho underf-ignethat was overrun with small-poon Saturday, the
shall,
deed,
mortgago
El
below
miles
or
uated some thirty
forty
23rd day of November, A. D. 18S9,
Paso, but, of course, as the Oetu city was
ten o'clock in tho forenoon of
the best known in the world, we got all at
door
south
the
snid
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sell
disposo of at public auction, to
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the highest bidder for cash, the said
great many medicines, some of excellent premises by said mortgage doed, granted
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or tract of land situate
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Advice to Mothers.
mountains, being the same property upon
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should which John S. Barnuni has discovered
always be used when children are cutting anil i3 working a coal mine, the other
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at undivided half interest being tlie proponce ; it produces natural, quiet sleep Dy erty of John 8. Barnuni. Forfnrther parlitticulars see deed dated Auiaist 10, A. D.
relieving tho child from pain, and the
as a button." 18G4. recorded in book "0," page 504,
tle cherub awakes as
It is very pleasant to taste.. It noothes made bv Jose Antonio Rodiiguez to
the child, softens tho gum, allays all pain, Anastacio Sandoval."
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
William L. Barnuh, Mortgagee.
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
M. A. Breedkn, Attorney.
or
otner
W. B. Sloan, Attorney.
whether arising irom teeming
cents a ootue,. causes. xwenty-nv- e
Santa Fo, Oct. DO, A. D. 1859..
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Mexieons left for
Yesterday twenty-fou- r
a point near Eonlmtn, Texas, to work on
the railroad. The gentleman hero hiring
tlio men says ho expects to send about
sixty a week to tlio sniuo place. The
cause being that of all nejiro Bectiou nun
being turned ol!. Las truces :ews.
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ortip-

euro nil kinds of

tiuno to Texas.

nnlnrlio,

AssociATIOV, Proprietor!.
mi Muui St., liulisla, N. X.
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Will pntilively

mngeis ono of the irresistible laws of
nature, and fortunately the diango is al- most lnvanablv for tho better. An an in- stance of this, 'St. Patrick's Pills are fast
taki llg tho place of the old irnmll ami
violent cathartics, because they aro wiMer
and produce a pleasanter ell'oct, besides
they uro much more beneficial in removing morbid meters from tho system nnd
pteveuting ag and other malarious diseases. As a cathartic and liver pill thev
are almost perfect. For sale by C. Id.
Creamer.

HEME.

ICAt,

nound. chapped hands and all kin

Minns.
piics.
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Parents should be careful tlmt .their
children do not contract colds during the
fall or early winter months. Such colds
weaken the lungs aud air passages, making the child much morn likely to contract other colds during tlie winter. It is
this succession of colds that causes catarrh
and bronchitis or paves the way for consumption. Should a cold bo contracted,
lose no time, but euro it as quicklv as
possible. A 50 cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy will euro any cold
in a few days aud leave the respiratory
organs strong and healthy. For salo by
C. M. Creamer.

Itough on Ilorrailalle.
Mr. F. II. llorradaile was compelled to
close his drug storo in Juarez by the authorities there. Americans will tire of the
Klllons
ItizzlncKH. tJouetlpa- - zona libre pretty soon. The business man
II
tlon, ludiKestioii,
Attack, nnd nil de has a hard road within its bound. Jil
rangements of tho stomach Faso Times;
nnd bowels, aro promptly
relieved and permanently
Taken Unawares.
curcu dt tuo use oi ur.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative relicts. They
Unsuspected causes 'or malaria exist everyaro pently laxative, or strongly cnthartio, where. A sunken lot partly filled with water
according toaizo of dose. Smallest, Cheapest, in the vicinity of your abode, a new lot at ion
Easiest to take. 25 cents a vial, by druggist ,.
upon land filled iu, but formerly overflowed or
Cgprrlxht, J88S, l.y 'Wont.n'i) tnsriSABT Utti marshy, aud causes far more occult than these
1CK

An Absolute Cure.
Tlio Ork'intll Abietine Ointment
only
r.u'i
put up in ire,c two ounce tin lo:-:0"-,
is an absolute euro for old sores Ijiinw,
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CREAMER

C. M.

C. Wiilson, ITarry

liorso-liae-

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moaerate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

MARKET,

-

tick-tac-

k

i

anl

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

FKEY

Firs Class

Santa Fe.

82

The - - San
:-

-:-

ew Filexico.

Felipe

-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
NEW MANAGEMENT.
STRICTLY

riRST

CXAS9.

REFITTED AND lEKFCENlSUTtD.
TOIHI8TS' HEAQUABTKU

Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
PPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.
TERMS

6. W. MEYLERT PfODf

$2.60 to $3.00 per day.

I

L.irgt

Central location.

ni

Kates reasonable.
Newly repaired and rorurnUhtd.
Special Inducements to Families and Health seekers.

SANTA

DATI8 AST HAMPTON, Proprietors,

FE,

X. M.

s

;

NIGHT

OPEK

...

TO-DA- Y

Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Santa Fc, New Mexico.

The conrse of stndlex, embracing all Ihe lirnnchei of an element
try and higher education, i pursued In the English Language.
The study of Spanish Is optional.
' Board and Tultl .n
per session of ten months, - - - - - 8300
go
Washing and Bedding, Tainting, Music on riano, Harp, Guitar, Tlolln, etc., lorm extra
charges.
Tuition In Select Day School from 83 to 85, according to the
rrade.
TBE TniBTV filXTtr SESSION BEGINS ON TTIK SD OF SEPTEMBER,
For further particulars address

1BSV

'

enter-Uiuuie-

i.

THE STAR WIND MILLS
The Best and Cheapest.
THREE OF THEM NOW BEING ERECTED IN SANTA FE
We will contract to furnish and erect Wind Mills. Guarantee with erery
wind mill against storms. Call on or address the undersigned,

ELDER BROS., Lamy, U. M.

y:

Or M. CARCI A, County Clerk

LUMBER

FEED AND TRAHS

ar

WHERE TO EAT

All kinds of Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring nt the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors.
Also carry on a general Transfer business nnd deal In Hnj and Grain.
Office near A., T. & 8. F. Depot.
-

Billy's PlazaRestauhant

MANUFACTURING

til

lit I0

4:

o

two-cen-

DIIDKOW

A HUGHES,

JEWELEB

and Engraver.
Mexican. Filigree,' Clocks, Silverware,
Optical Goods.
REPAIRINGOriffin Block -

-

t

Hamblln, Chicago.

street, balntLouls, Mo.

This 8paco is Reserved for

SRU.N8 FEL0, L INDHEIfvi
New Fall and Winter Advertisement.

CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Bran mas,

Houdana

A. SPECIAXTX.

Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Serapa.
Fountains and Jmpei-ianigs
South of Palace Hotel Hrlnklng
Food. Address
is. at.
ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa
l

F.

Miss A. Mugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
Washington

a., Grtmn

blvca.

IGJOWRTf
"

Contractor and Builder.

e;

ri

Proprietors.

Fred. W. Wientge,

--

3M S I iH Jif

Santa Fe.

Estimates Furnished oa all
"Wood Workshop in rear of Spite's store.

CLARENDON

GARDEN

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Tree,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.

ARTHUR ItorLK.
Co.
Agent for the Nixon Nozzle A Machine
spraylns-OrchardIs prepared to take orders forGiant
MaNixon's
Little
with
(uad. Inchine and Climax Hpray Noszle
sect Poison.
CorrespondenceboxSolicited.
V. O.
100, Santa re, K. M.

